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MEDIUM

4

KNIT QUILTED BLANKET  

MEASUREMENTS 
Approx 56" [142 cm] wide x 60" 
[152.5 cm] long.

GAUGE
8 sts and 13 rows = 4" [10 cm] in 
stocking stitch.

INSTRUCTIONS
Notes:
• To begin working with the 

O’Go format, carefully cut plas-
tic tie where the ends of the 
O’Go meet. 

• Pull tie to remove. 
• Start knitting!

Alt = Alternate(ing)
Approx = Approximately
Beg = Beginning
Cont = Continue
Dec = Decreas(e)(ing)
Inc = Increas(e)(ing)
K = Knit

Pat = Pattern
Rep = Repeat
RS = Right side
Sl3(5)wyif = Slip next 3 (5) sts 
purlwise, with yarn held in front
St(s) = Stitch(es)
WS = Wrong side

KNIT  I  SKILL LEVEL: EASY

Looking for the original pattern? You can find it here.
MATERIALS

Bernat® Blanket™ O’Go™ (10.5 oz/300 g; 220 yds/201 m)
Alpine (42016) 5 O’Gos

Size U.S. 11 (8 mm) circular knitting needle 36" [91.5 cm] long or size 
needed to obtain gauge.

https://www.yarnspirations.com/on/demandware.static/-/Sites-master-catalog-spinrite/default/dw440c242d/PDF/BRK0502-012597M-1.pdf
https://www.yarnspirations.com/BRK0502-012597M.html#utm_source=pdf-yarnspirations&utm_medium=referral
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Cast on 111 sts.
Knit 5 rows (garter st), noting 
1st row is RS and inc 8 sts evenly 
across last row. 119 sts.

Proceed in pat as follows:
1st and alt rows: (WS). K4. Purl to 
last 4 sts. K4.
2nd row: K6. *Sl5wyif. K1. Rep 
from * to last 5 sts. K5.
4th row: K8. *Insert needle under 
loose strand and knit next st, 
bringing st out under strand. K5. 
Rep from * to last 3 sts. K3.
6th row: K5. Sl3wyif. *K1. Sl5wyif. 
Rep from * to last 9 sts. K1. Sl3wyif. 
K5.
8th row: K6. Insert needle under 
loose strand and knit next st, 
bringing st out under strand. K4. 
*Insert needle under loose strand 
and knit next st, bringing st out 
under strand. K5. Rep from * to last 
12 sts. Insert needle under loose 
strand and knit next st, bringing st 
out under strand. K4. Insert needle 
under loose strand and knit next 
st, bringing st out under strand. K6.
Last 8 rows form pat.

Cont in pat until work from beg 
measures approx 58" [147.5 cm], 
ending on either 1st or 5th row 
of pat and dec 8 sts evenly across 
row. 111 sts.
Knit 4 rows. Cast off loosely (RS).


